
We won’t be undersold! 
Check us first!

SHOE FIT CO.
) CBB ■rT«n Commit t Slw Hor»

on Texas Ave. near Academy 
1402 Texas Ave.

Leather
Three days only! 
Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

aTm
Kaepas also available 

$35.95
693-8269
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Raiders’ Davis won’t let 
Rozelle tan in Super sun

Coupon^

WELCOME 
BACK AGGIES!
Sandwich + Lg.

*2.45 plus tax
choices of beef, ham, or sausage

valid in house only • limit one per customer 
coupon expires 1-15-85

Bandy Sims 
Bar-B-Cue House
beef ham sausage ribs

3824 TEXAS AVE.. BRYAN, TX. 
(409) 846-8016

Coupon

By MILTON RICHMAN
UPI Senior Sports Editor

SAN FRANCISCO — Poor Pete 
Ro/.elle. I can’t help but feel a little 
sorry for him.

By every reckoning, this should be 
his finest hour. It isn’t, though. Not 
by a long shot.

Just look at the great stage already 
in place for what can hardly miss 
turning out to be the most successful 
spectacle in the NFL’s history. Ro
zelle and the league have a once-in- 
a-blue-moon match-up, quite possi
bly the best ever, between the San 
Francisco 49ers and the Miami Dol
phins for Sunday’s Super Bowl XIX 
in Stanford Stadium.

'‘With all the extraordi
nary interest being shown 
in finding out which of 
these two uncommonly 
talented teams really is 
No. I, Rozelle, as commis
sioner and commander in 
chief ordinarily should be 
entitled to bask a bit in 
their reflected glory, but 
he can f.. Al Davis, that 
devil, won f let him, ”

With all the extraordinary interest 
being shown in finding out which of 
these two uncommonly talented 
teams really is No. 1, Rozelle, as 
commissioner and commander in 
chief, ordinarily should be entitled 
to bask a bit in his reflected glory, 
but he can’t. A1 Davis, that devil, 
won’t let him.

The boss of the Los Angeles Raid
ers has jumped on him again and if 
Davis continues like this, he, and not 
someone like Mark Gastineau or 
Richard Dent, is going to lead the 
league in sacks.

As everybody knows, Davis never 
has been too crazy about the way Ro
zelle runs the league. He doesn’t like 
him from the last picture. What he’s 
criticizing him for now is for his “ar
rogance of power.”

Davis believes Rozelle’s general 
laissez faire attitude regarding his 
failure to come jap with “more objec

tive standards” for franchise moves 
has resulted in the league’s present 
internal turmoil.

Specifically, Davis, who won a $49 
million antitrust suit against the NFL 
last year, is blaming Rozelle for the 
Baltimore Colts going to Indianapo
lis; the heavily indebted Philadelphia 
Eagles almost moving to Phoenix, 
Ariz.; Bill Bidwill looking to sell the 
St. Louis Cardinals or move them to 
Phoenix himself, and the eagerness 
of John Mecom to peddle the New 
Orleans Saints to anyone.

Davis says the Federal Court sug
gested Rozelle find some better 
guideline for teams either to move 
or stay put than the two-thirds ma
jority rule it had been using, but that 
Rozelle hasn’t done anything about 
it and that’s the reason for this pre
sent chaos.

^cinema/ presents

HARRISON FORD

Sponsored by Ford, Inc.

Wed, Jan 16, 7:30 pm 
Rudder Theatre, $1.50

(Co-sponsored with Cepheid Variable)

HARRISON FORD WEEK

rgM lH G O F 131312111

7:30 & 9:45 pm 
$2.00

(Co-sponsored with cepheid Variable)

of the

Midnight
$1.50

Friday & Saturday 
January 18 & 19 

Rudder Auditorium

Tickets may be purchased M-F, 8:30-4:30 at MSC 
Box Office or 45 minutes before show ,TAW\U ID required,

Here’s one college credit 
you’ll use long after graduation
Really, it's simple economics. When you apply for and receive 
a Foley's charge card, you'll gain a credit rating; and your 
prompt payment and good judgment keep it A-1. Plus, you 
don't have to wait for graduation to get it-- let us know 
whether you're a junior, senior or 
graduate student. If we cannot verify your 
class status in the Student Directory, please 
attach verification of class status; for 
example, a paid fee slip. Fill out the attached 
form and return it to us. Send this application to:
Foley's Credit Promotion Dept.
P.O. Box \91 Houston, Texas 7725yl

Name

Age

Local address. 
City
Permanent address 
City

Spouse's name 
Major subject

Class Status: Jr. ( ) 
University/college 
Bank at
Checking ( ) Savings ( ) 
Parent, guardian
or nearest relative. 
Phone number 
Address 
City
Have you or your spouse ever had a Foley's account? 
If yes, account number or name 
Date ... -..______ Signature

Mattress Set 
$79.95

This mattress & foundation set offers 
true firmness at an affordable price 
Bed frames $15.00.

Texas Furniture Outlet 
712 Villa Maria

litt; $2"

Rozelle’s activities or non-activities 
are all designed against the Raiders, 
according to Davis, who took fought 
Rozelle in Federal Court when Ro
zelle tried to keep him from moving 
the Raiders from Oakland to Los 
Angeles.

I he Raiders were last year’s Su
per Bowl champions after they 
routed the Redskins 38-9, but they’ll 
be only spectators this time.
Few if any of the Raider players fig
ure to show up here, either to see the 
contest or to listen to how Rozelle 
handles all the questions from the 
media at his news conference Friday. 
Some of those questions undoubt
edly will revolve around the NFL’s 
problems with franchises and Davis’ 
charges.

It would be much more comfort
able and relaxing for Rozelle if he 
could come from New York and an
swer a lot of questions simply per
taining to the game between the 
49ers and Dolphins.

He might even enjoy talking 
about how he sees these two teams 
compared with some of the other 
outstanding ones in past Super 
Bowls or what he estimates a couple 
of exceptional quarterbacks like Dan 
Marino and Joe Montana translate 
into the NFL’s overall marketability.

Pete Rozelle could’ve have taken a 
look at the avalanche of hype Sun
day’s game is receiving and enjoyed 
the whole thing immensely.

He won’t be getting that full mea
sure of pleasure when he arrives, 
however.

Al Davis has taken care of that 
little matter nicely.
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„ "THE FLAMINGO KID"
PROTOCOL
GOLDIC NAVX US

£ SCHULMAN1 
THEATRES
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KTAM Family NHc>Ta«.-M.LIIl 

i Wlh C arrest ID

SCHULMAN 6
775-2463
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THE RIVER (PG-13) Dolb, 7:MM

MICKI and MAUDE (PG-13) 7:30 Ml

BREAKING 2 (PG) 7:3! 9-3!

THE COTTON CLUB (R) 7:UWI

BEVERLY HILLS COP doliy
STUICO 1:U™

823-8300 EA«T MAU

PINOCCHIO (G)
TUFFTURF

JU 
7:15 Ml

JOHNNY DANGEOUSLY (PG-13) U

DUNE (PG-13) 7:HHi
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FREE
TI 855 Printer 
when you buy 

the
Tl Professional 

Computer.

$1995.00 Computer & Printer
* Tl Portable Computer 256K Reg. $2495.00

* Tl 855 LQ Printer Reg ($970.00)

Plus: 50% off Tl’s 
Pro-Help “service and 

support program.”
Offer Ends January 31,1985

,KJ5

COMPUTERS
/ YOU CAN KNOW COMPUTERS

701 University East Suite 102 
College Station, TX 77840

(409) 846-4444

Tom Mallow and James Janek present

MERCEDES
McCAMBRIDGE

’night,
Mother
By
MARSHA NORMAN
1983 PULITZER PRIZE WINNER 

with

PHYLLIS 
SOMERVILLE
Directed by
TOM MOORE

MSC TOWNHALL/BROADWAY 
JANUARY 26, 8:00 P.M. 

RUDDER AUDITORIUM 845-1234 
MASTER CARD/VISA
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